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Valmy, a village, dft* Marue, N.E. Cbalons-sur-Marne. Tbe Qeneral*

Dumouriez aoclKelloi-nann, Scpteaiber 20, 1792, gained there

an important victory over the Prussiaus.

Vanneii a French scaport town, cap. dep. Morbihan (proT. Brittany)i

Yarennei (en AiponneY dep. Meuse, 16 m. W.ÎT.W. of Verdun;
hère Louis XVI. aua bis f.innly were delfcted and seiz<>d in their

attenipted fliglit, June 20, 1791.

Yanban (the Conut of), a Frenob Boyalist ; was a descendant of the

Marquis of Vauban, the gr^^at militaryen^incerunder Louis XIV.{
took part in tbe expédition agaiust Quibtion ; died in lël6.

Vendée, formerly a division of tbe prov. Poitou, in tbe W., now a
maritime dep. on tbe Atlantic , \t wus during the Bepublic tbe

stronghoid of the Boyalists.

Verdun, a fortitied town, dep. Meuse, 28 m. N. of Bar-le-Duc, on tbe
Meute, which hère Lecomes navigable ; ît was taken by tbe
Prussians io 1792.

Vergniaud. one of tbe chiefs of tbe Oirondist l'arty ; a brilliant orator ;

with Gensonn< and Ouadet be opposid the sauguinary violence of
Bobefipierre and the Jacobins ; st-ntenced to deatli by the Revo-
lutionary Tribunal ; was ezecuted October 81, 1793, with Gen-
sonné and tweuty other Girondists. 7'Ae GirondUt» (Girondins)
were a moderate Bepublican Party ; they struggled agaiust tbe
Jacobius and Montagnards (Marat aud Robespierre), who formed
a paity of fanatic démagogue» ; in spite nf their bravery and
éloquence, they wore overwhelmed by their enemies ; tbe name
" Girondins " was given them from the fact that rêverai of their

leaders were deputies from the dep. Gironde, cap. Bordeaux.

Vérone (Verona), a fortified city in Veuetia, N. Italy, on the river
Adige.

Versaillea, cap. dep. of Feine-et-Oise, 10 m. S.W. Paris; was but •
village till Louis XIV. spent immense sums of money to make it

bis résidence, 1672 ; Lcvau, Jules Hari'ouin-Mansard, Lebrun,
Lenôtre, Ac, &a, contributed to mako it worthy of tbe magnifi-
cence of their master ; it bas been since the '* Commune,' 1871,
tbe seat of tbe Government. In tbe Place Hoche is to be seen
the bronze siatue of Lazare Hoche, by Lt maire, with tbe follow-
ing inscription :— *• H(<cbe—né à Ver^Hille8 le 24 juin. 176&—

•

isoldat à 16 ans, gén($ral en chef à 2ô ans, mort à " ans,—
pacificateur de la Vendée."

Villaret de Joyeuse, a French seaman ; fought nnder the Bailli de
Suffi en ; was defeated bofore Brest by Ai^mirul flowe; was at the
bead of the expédition agaiust San Domingo; died in 1812.

Vosgei, a range of raountaiuH N.fî. France; commences on the limita
of tbe deps. llaute-S ôue, Haut-Hliine, and Doubs, and ends in
Germany on tbe left bauk of the hhine, near Mains (Mayence).

Warren (Sir John Borlase), an eminent English naval offlcer; oap-
tured some French tthips which bad been sent by Hoche with
troops to laud in Irelaud: was appointed Admirai in 1810; died
Ia 1822.


